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uitiloua Revenue
UNUSE!) SET 0F, 5. PST FREE

(2, 3, 4, (-3, od, 1-s, 3s and 4s)

-Morley's Catalogue of Revenue Stainps of all
the British Colonies, 60c, post free.

Morley's INew Edition Catalogue of English
Stamps-190 pages, price 60c.

Approval Selections of Revenue and Telegraph
Stainps of ail countries.

RrFERENCES REQUIRED

WALTER MORLEY
186 WEST CREEN ROAD, TOTTENHAM, LONDON, EN1CLAND

Awttrded one gold and tvo silver niedals for
Fiscals and Telegraphs.

Standard Starnp Go. H. Flachskanm, ManTagLer 8

No. 4 Nicholson Place, St Louis, Mo.
INCORPORATED CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00, PAID UP Mm-

'W e deal in ail kinds of staxnps and albums at reasonable prices, and solicit correspondence
from ail earnest collectors

WE OFFER A SPLENDID COLLECTION
0f 250 varieties Of c.OOD stamps, no reprints or rubbish of any kind, including xnany sc arce and
desirable, such as Iceland, Hawaii, Japant, Peru 1896, Uruguay. Columbia, Venezuela, Chili, Ja-
inaica. Gaxubia, Sierre Leone, Brazil 185o, Greece Olyinpian Gaines, 'urkey 1892, Victoria Envel-
opes, U. S. 1851 Up to date, iîîclnding Interior, Treasury, War, Post Office Departrnents and many
others. This lot with a No 3. Album, 100 Pages, Fuît Clotb, Gilt. Retail 75 cents each-FOR
ONLY $1.00, POST FREE.

OUR NEW PRICE LIST of 60 pages is FREE, quotes LOW prices on United States Stamps,
over 100 DiFFBREN' STANDARD PACKETS, etc.

APPRO VAL SH.EET DEPARTMENT-We are prepared to send out to responsible parties
splendid lots of Approvai Sheets as 50 per cent. discount. References from. strangers required.

EVERY BOOK SELLER AND STATIONE& of prominence in the United States and Can-
adla selîs STANDARD PACK ETS AND SETS. Ask your newsdealer for them.

RARE STAMPS Iisted at froin Si eacli Upward to$ 100 and over. We frequently corne into
possession of rarities through acquisition of Sl collections, and solicit correspondence f rom ad-
-vanced collectors.

WEBUY STAMPS and old collections, for wbich we pay LIBERAL prices.
STANDARD STAMP CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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I'ALL

SKUNDS
0F

POSTAGE and TAM PS

ESPECIALLY THOSE
0F BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA ....

ONLY PERFECT

SSPECIMENS WANTED

t We also, desire to buy collections

Write' Us before selling elsewvhere

là À -BLLEVIL?,O.
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jH1. IF., Ke.tchesodi

jThis catalogue is the standard for
jthese stamps.

The fifth edition is the last issued.i

POSI PAIO, 25 CENIS!
IWe can supply a few copies of pre-
vious editions at the samne price.j

Wyhat S Cents

varieties, Mexico
Spaini
PortoR
Philippi'

" Greece
" Ser%ïa,

Heligrol
Portuga

" Sweden
" Belgiurn
" Egypt
" VenezUE
" japan

Chili Te
U. S. Pc

" Canada
" Canada

U. S. Re
'< Canada
" Quebec

.ico - 5C
ne Islands 5c

ind 5 -

iPoeket ic
- - iC

la, unused 5c
- - 5c
legraph 5cs
>stage Sc5
Postage 5c
Bill Sc5

~venue -5c

Law - 5e
i- Sc5

Any six of the above for 25c.

DOM4IN~I01 STAJWP GO.

How Much Can
,m...-You Afford'?

100 varieties stamps ............. I)0
200 varieties stamps ............... 20
40o varieties stamps .... ......... 1 00
500mInixed starnps ................ 20
112 sots ail different, reszular price

5c per set .................... 20
50 varieties British Colonies, used

eut $2.50... ...... 10
20 varieties British Colonies, un-

used cut $1 .......... ......... 40
100 varieties European, used eut

S1.50 .................. ...... 30
40 varieties South and Central

Amnerica, eut 81.50 .... ........ 60
50 varietiýes -U nited States, cut $2 75
20 varieties British North America

eut$l1 .......... ........... 50
Grenada 1891 id on 8d, new eut

35ec.... ...................... 16
Grenada 1891 2id on 8dI used, cut

75ce................. 5
Grenada unpaid id, 2d and 3d used

eut 42e......... ............. 20
Grenada unpaid 1@1 on 8d, 2d on 3dI

used, cut $1.35 ......... ...... 60
Grenada unpaid id on 6d, 2d on o

used, eut $1.85............... 90
8.000 Ideal linges, speciai price.. 50
20,000 Ideal linges, special price. 1 00

Unused UJnited States, Canadian or New-
foundland stamps taken in payrnent.

Sample of inges free.

T. ~ ~ ~ 9 S C A K 9Alfred Street.

Philatelic

HINGES.-Every Colleetor uses them ; our
Ideal " are considered tho best made.

Prices, 1.000O.........10e)
3.000 ..... .... 25e ~.Post Paid.

10,000 ......... 75ce)
GUMMJ&D PAPER.-" Perfection " is the

best, four sheets foi 10 cents.
BLANK APPROVAL SHIEETS are also a

necessity. Ours are seeund to none.
Prices, 25 ...... 10e)

Il 100 .......... 30o Post Paid.
Il 1,000 .. ...... $ 2 25)

ALBUMS.-For your duplicates try our
Pooket Albums, 15e eaeh, ten for 75e.

The Domninion Stamp Go.
Belleville, Ont. 1 BELLFVILL, OTONT.
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JUBJLEE ISSUE3.
Frorn Stant.y GbosMonthIy Journnil.

Canada.

The first aet of the Suppression Committee, as
naw cotistituted, wvill be. we trust, ta blacklist
ahl those di.,creditable omisbions whicli, froni a
phihatelic poinît of vie'v, have marred the Dia-
niond Jubilee of aur Queen. Firbt, and worst

af aH for shamiele.is dislionesty, is the Canadian
jubilee issu2, about which s0 mueli lias already
heen wvritten. The authorities a! this great
calony, in their haste ta rake in the dollarb, ap-
pear ta have cverlooked the fact thiat a gavern-
ment stamap is a piece o! gavernment paper, a
L-ind of note, either promising the performance
of certain services, or indicating the payment

oior receivable for certain taxes. A consider-
able portion of the price of the bielhest ttva
values o! this îwecious issue-labels which have
been actually farced upan purchasers a! the
low'er values-is siînply a robbery of everyone
who botughî theni. Eacli 31 and $5 stamp, as
soan as ever it lias passedl int the possession a!
a private individtial, is at once reduced ta the
value o! $ý3 1-9, a reduction of texi per cent. ffl
the price paid for the one, and of nearly thirty
per cent. on the price paid for the other. For it
seems that 83.59 is the highest amotint of post-
age that eati possibhy lie paid upon a packet in
Canada under existing regutlations. The issue
a! these, high values is, therefore, nal inerely
unnecessary. but, as we have said, actual rab-
bery. At the same time, the governi-ent de-
clines ta redeem in cash these promissory notes,
which it cannot redeemt in any other way, ant
act which waonld be equivalent ta a declaration
of bankruptcy an the part of any business firmn!
It seemns a curiaus position for the government
of an important colony ta, assume, and that in
honari?) of Ber Majesty's Jubihee.

Newfoundiand.

The jubilet issue af New!aundland is coin-
paratively yenil; the values are modest, and
ail af hiem sucli as cati lie postally used ;stili
the saine evil principle is behind il. The labels
of this colony are ver-y pretty, and their designs
eninently suitable for advertising the resourses
of tlîe island; and we cau only wvish that it were
not taa late ta retain these as a permanent issue
o! Newfaundland stamps, in wvhich form thiey
would lie wvelcomed by every philatelist. As il
is, Newfoundhand mnust take its place on the list
by the side of its larger neigh bar, and share in
the loss of reputation wvhich post-office specula-
tion must entail.

The author of this article evidently did not
know very mtuch about existing postal regula-
tMons in Canada. We do flot intend to defend
thie methiods employed to compel the public to
buy the high value Jubilee stamps, but there
certainly is use for these stamps, even the $4
and $5.

Sample copies of newvspapers in Canada are
allowed transmission through the mail at the
rate of one cent per pound. Thiis po.tage ispaid
b)y the ,publishers affixing in a book specially
provided for that purpose by the po-,toffice de-
partment sufficient staml)s to pay the vostage
on the lot of sample copies mailed. The post-
office official cancels the stamps and returns the
book to the publishier. Ir. is nat uncoinnion for
ten or twenty hundred poutids of sample copies
to be mailed at ane time, necessitatiug a pay-
ment of 10or $0

It is for this purpose that the dollar value can
lie used for postal puiýposes at the fuil face value.

N 0T 1',àS.
The United states proposes to follow Canada's

examl)le and establishi postal savings banks. A
bill bas recently been introduced into congress,
w'hich provides that money order offices selected.
by the postinaster general are to lie made branoli
postal savings batiks withi an office in the de-
partinent to be called the centre bank. Any
person mnay become a depositor under this act,
including married woinen and minors aliove,
twelve years. Deposits are 'Limited to a dollar
and its multiples and not exceeding $800 each
and deposits accumulating above $1000 will flot
draw interest. Postal savings stanlps and cards
of the denominations of five and ten cents are to
lie sold. Interest is to be at the rate of twao per
cent. a year. to be added ta the principal on
June 80 of each year.

The postmaster general of Canada lias decided
ta reduce the rata of postage to Great Britain
and all the B3ritish colonies froni 5c per one-half
ounce to 3c per one ounce. The reduction -%vill
take eff ect Jan. 1, 1898.

A correspondent from Bowmanville writes us
that, lie hiad submittedl ta him on approval re-
cently a copy of the 1869 Canada bill, S2. with
inverted head. Ble examined it closely with a
good glass and it looked ail right, but, an being
soaked for a time in wvarm water, the st.amp
came apart and revealed that it was a clever
fake.

T. S. Clark, formerly of the Bank of Montreal,
Belleville, Ont., -.s now accupying a similar posi-
tion at Kingston, Ont.
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NEW I>OST CARDS.

The postmaster. general o! Canada lias de -
cided to reinove the restrictions whicli have
heretofore existed respecting the using of the
address side of cards for advertising purposes.
It is inter.ded to allow pietures, advertîsements,
etc..* to be printed on the address side, subj ect to,
such regulations as the postoffice department
may issue from time to time.

The following are the regulations under which
designs, illustration, portraits. sketches or other
forms of advertisemnent may be éngraved, litho-
graphed or printed on the "address " side of the
one cent post card .- (1) A clear space o! at least
a quarter of an inch shall be le!t along each o!
the four sides o! the postage stamp ; (2) there
shall be reserved for the address a clear space at
the lower right-hand corner on the '" address"ý

side of the card iinmediately below the words
" the space below is reserved for address only,"
such space se reserved for the address being at
least three and one-quarter inches long by one
ana one and one-haif inches wvide. IL is in the
interest o! both the department and those avail-
ing themnselves o! the privilege hiereby granted
thac the spaces in question should be uncondi-
tionally reserved for the purposes intended. If
any printing, engraving or other matter appears
on the spaces thus reserved, the post cards cari-
flot be permitted te pass through the mails.

NEW BRUNSICK 1¶OBATE
STAM ps.

The province issued during 1895 a beautiful
set of six stamps to be used in the pavment of
pro'bate duties. They %vent into use early in
July of the above year. They are oblong in
shape, but not quite as large as the previeus
issue of law stamps. The design consists of a
Dair of balances over a dagger, with hiiE upward,
with white background in a circle. At the top

New Bruvswick " and at the bottem "Pro-
baLe." The value appears at top and bottom:

1895 .......... S 10 pale yellow
1895 ............ 20 light red

139.........50 brown
1895 ........... 200 blue
1895 ..... ...... 500 green
1895........... 2000O purple

Ernest F. Wurtele. president of the ~...
writes us that he propo.ses to make another effort
tù ie-organize our Nat."onal Philatelie Society.
«We Promise him our support and trust, ere long,
Canada will have a good live soeiety.

rrVO CENT LETrTER POSTAGE.

It is -,-<orte1 on the very best of wuthority
that pari iament will be asked to endorse pro-
po.sais f rom theý postoffice department reducing
letter postage to two cents throughout the
whole Domninion of Canada. The reduction wvill
be conditional on parliament%; consent to the
abolition of the privilege of free transmission for
newspapers. It is impossible to verify the
report as yet, but it is practically certain that
the postmabter eneral wvill propose the abolition
o! fr-ee postage for newvspapers and the reduction
of the letter rate to two cents at the approach-
ing session of the Dominion Parliament.

Whien answering advertisemnts please nien-
tion this paper

W. Hl. Brouse, president o! the Toronto Phil-
atelist Club, recently started business as a bond
and investment brokeî'.

The one-haîf, two and six cent are the only
ones o! the new Canadian series of stamps on
sale yet. The other denominations wvill follow
as soon as present stock o! old ones are ex-
hausted.

Mr. A. G. Allison of Belleville. Ont.,* has a
rnagnificent Philatelic library and is justly
proud of it. lie recently opened. up oxehange
relatioins with a Philatelic literature collector
in Austria.

We wvant every collector in Canada and the
United Strtes to subscribe fo>r this journal.
Send alopg your subscriptions ittonce. We can
supply any of the back numbers of this journal
at three cents per copy. We have also space for
a few more inches of advertising matter.
Dealers, here is a chance for a geod investment.
Try an " ad " in this paper, and geL the worth of
your money.

CANADA
JUBILEE
STAMPS

Complete set from le to $5............. $1800o
Se ro c to 50oe.....................80Qo

6e single. pairs or blocks, each at....75

The Dominion Stamp Go.,
BELLENlLLE, ONT,
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PU1dlMOT:tLY. 1.1 THE ~vINTERsis OF Sr&MP COLLICTING.

SUIISCRIPTION RATES.
CanadaJ~ and Uiistd Statua., Nevttuudl.inJ and the United

I'uuugjtanu - - - - - is cents per ycar.

Tu, pu.u.î:! uanuutl Ctluuutries - . - - cents.

Ai o1luvu c.uuuutric, 40 cents.

AI)VERTISING RATES.
0ii uu :i, il. j monti,, S c. jo .1 niouuths, S i oon ye':tr S 4 00

2 05 00 1 800o

'nuoi 1s -1 00 " 12 0

011. u l.. à c') 700 1 2800

5C0c "ae1 c 12 00 1 40 00
Suuul.tll ai'.. pu aech insertionu. No discounts off abovc

,:îîu- fo. jr lea.'. tian u.hruec rontuus pal'1%h in u advausco-
u: t]u~ .vu i'rcu- monu,uîl. It i always best to runnit

~uI:ta u'uu~ o.ha :nd ceck-, payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

DOMINION 1-IlLATEILIST, DECEMBER., 1897.

Agaithis journial solicits the patronage of
the Phiiiatelic public after 3learly tliree years o!
retiine. t. occasioned by various reasons.

We dle.:iie to itîforni ail our previous patrons
w1a.Ne are here tostay, for one year at ieast,

and dcsire- your support, moral and financial.
'l'le subscription price lias been placed at the
snmall suin of 15 cents and we guarantee twelve
ivauliers.

Our advertising rates are reasonable and an
advertisoment witli us will lie feund a payîng
investinent for dealers.

Mfe intend to f urnish our readers with reliable
information relative to stamps and stamp col-
lecting in Canada and will have correspondents
in ail the large cities to keep us posted.

'%e have had a liberal support from you in the
past and confidently expect the same in the
future, as long as we can convince you that we

will give you value for your money.

s.s.s.s.
Froua the Metropolit2n Philarelit.

J)uring the last few montlis the air of the
B3ritish Metropolis lias been thick with dark
hints of -lhe coming resurrectien of the society o!
stiveral serpentitne syliables. as it lias been wit-
tiiy cailed by brother ICilbon, which, phoenix-
like, is te rise f rom its ashes and by the radiance
of its- combustion 'wiil annihilate ail those wick-
ed couinti-ies that issue more stamps than they
cari use; Nvili scorch and alirivel up the sinful

dealors who dare to selthe stamps their cus-
tomners cail for, and finally, by the efiulgence of
its glowing body, will penetraie the thick skulls
of amateurs who prostiue to know, better than
those who, having had more experience, ought
to know, what tliey should collect.

Seriously, the subject is a long one, and pro-
bably deserves more space than we are preparedl
to devote to it; inoreover, the matter is not neiv
and lias been considered before in ail its liglits,
howevcr, as dean of the Anierican deaiers, we
have been asked to state our views on the sub-
jeet.

In the September, 1895, number of the Metro-
politan Philatelist we wrore as follows:

" There can be neo difference, of opinion but
that the multiplicatipn of speculative issues of
postage stanips is a menace to philateiy and ai-
together uiidesirablo from every point of view.
It is equally true that a firm belief i these
views, even if heid by fifty per cent of ail col-
lectors. bound together with the strongest of in-
terest and sympathy, wvill flot suffice te stop the
issue of a single series."

Shordly afterwards a seciety was established
in the city whichi combined ai the principal
dealers and cellectors in a vigorous crusade
againist speculative stanips. The plan suggested
was followed out and met the unprecedented
success of inducing an independent goverrament
to admit its error and pubiicly anneunce that in
future they wouid not issue speculative stamps.
So far the govertiment of Honduras lias kept its
word and gives every evidence of continuing in
the straiglit and narrow path. When we thînk
of the difflcuity of securing reforms. even in our
own free country, it appears truly wonderful
that an unknown society in a for eign country
should have succeeded in making an indepeu-
dent government rescind its fiscal policy, which
was a source of considerable profit to its ex-
chequer. It speaks volumes of praise of Mr. L.
G. Rosenblatt's powers of persuasion, who vias
the author of the document in question.

In this one case the society gained a brilliant
victory; moreover, it was the oniy succes
achieved by the American or English societies,
but it was absolutely fruitless ; it was like the
old woman's story of killing one rat and having
a dozen live ones corne to its funeral.

Whenever an important country with a fair
excuse issues a beautiful set of stamps they will
secure a very large sale even. if every dealer in
the world should decline to supply the stampa.

Stamp papers are not financiai magazines, nor
are philatelists supposeci to be speoulaters. If it
was s0 this magazine would devote its columne
solely to advice of what to buy and what to
soul, insteLd of using its space in the endeavor to,
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m. e ecollectors more interested in the gathering
of stamps for the pleasure there is in it.

Direetly the money vt.lue becomes mixed up
with the deliglits of discovery and accumulation
the pieasure of stamp collecting is ended.

We have always advised our patrons te col-
iect for pleasure and net to sprind one cent more
than they can afford te throuv away. Wlîere
this advice is followed phiately is a neyer end-
ing pleasure through life and a valuable iegazy
to tha loved ones after death. Wheîe stamps
are bought principally for speculation, there is
constant heart-burnings, a persistent struggle
te get the better of a brother collector, strong
temptation to spend more than you can afford,
and in tee xnany cases final defeat and dis-
cornfortture.

'Why should we endeavor to turn our play
garden into a gamb1 inj hel? Howv often does
the visitor at Monte Carlo beat the bank ?

If then wre colleot for pleasure oniy, what
matters it to us hew many speculatîve stamps
are issued. Very few of us can afford te coiiect
the issues of the entire worid ; we make such a
selectien as is pieasing to us and are hanpy. To
those who can afford to colleet every stamp. the
entire series of speculative issues cornbiued do
not, represent the value of one rarity.

Speoulative stamps are bad. It is unfortun-
ate that any governimont has ever been temptod
' make money ini this way, 'but they cannot be,
suppressed and the more tbey are written
against the more harma is done te phiiateiy.

Ninety-nine yeung people out of a hundred who
are ceilecting imagine that "speculative issues,"
Si reprints " and " remainders " are ail synony-
mous for counterfeit and this has frigbtened
more boys eut of coilecting than ail other causes
combined.

Multiplication of minute varieties and shades
of celer are aise a petent facter in driving eut
oid coilectors and frightening new people from
coming in. The knowledge of these things is
good te acquire and should be preserved in the
varlous magazines, but the sight of the long
line stretched eut in a catalogue bas prevented
thousands frem ever attempting te make a coi-
lection.

The average mnan or intelligent boy, 'when hie
goes inte a pursnit wants, at least, te think that
he can acquire a cempiete collection. The modemn
catalogue wiIl frighten ail but a boem coiiector,a
millionaire, or a fool.

If you do net desire te kil! stamp collecting,
stop ail agitation except against counterfeiting
and dishonest dealers.

POSTAL NOTES FOR CA>iNAiDA 8

canada will adopt the postal ilote systpli in
vogue in the United KiCngdlom. Mr. Mulock lias
been studying the question for some monîhls and
is now considering the details, withi a view of
bringing thepY-stem into operation on July I,
1898. Palper? notes about the size of a baiik bilh
will be printed on thin linen paper of the fr>lIlow-
ing denominations: 120, 25, 30, -40, 51), 60o. 70, 8t)
and 90 cents, $31, SI.50. $2, $2.50, .33, 81 and $,5.
The cost of obtaining these notes w;!I ho one
cent each up to 40 cents, twvo ents between [bat
figure and $2.50, and three cents eacl for ail
above that. These postal notes will r91)htce tho
postoffice monçy orders for the transmission of
ail smail sums through the post. The present,
money ordler system is a cumbersoie and inl--
direct niethod, andi wastes mucli tinie. 1 t w ill1
be continued, however, w-ith some impî'ove-
ments. for the transmission of suins uip to $t(().
These postai notes wlvi serv~e a great public con-
venience, doing away with the payment of ac-
counts in postage stamps, the postal notes being
payable at any money order office %vithout the
identification of the payee or any condition
other than the presentation of the note. It is
expeoted that the rates, lowr as they are fixed,
will give a small profit. The systein is very
popular in England. The number of notes is-
sued in 1881-2, a year after the systém %vas es-
tahiied, was a littie over 4,000,000. which had
increased in 1886-7 to 67,000,000 notes.
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8 TEE DOMINION PEILATELIS'.

OHb nomiNION STAMP 00u
V~/E PURPOSE using this page duringr the comning

W yeai- in whîch to advertise bargainF.

Cai'ada' Postage.
1851 Î. pence, unscvered pair. very fine ......................... $ 75

'/ ltitnperf. fine ...................................... 2 50

3 il tinperf. ribbed ver), fine ........................... i o
1859 5c beaver in pairs fine spec. per pair ............. ............. o

i c unused nio gurn........................................ 25

1868 ic laid paper f-air specirnen ................................... 9 GO

Jc te il il ......... .................. 2 0O

i c watermarked......... ......................... I GO0

Je c il1 00

t6c strip Of 3 used fine... ..................................... 40
3e envelope on wove paper entire and used .................... 2 0O
8c Reg. blue unused .. ...................................... 2 GO

5c e green e .... ............................ ............ 15
2c t orange.......................................... ........... 10

Canada Revenue.
Quebec registration, 2C g,-reeii, unused, scar......................... 25

Quebeeo Lawv Higli Values.
$îo orange, $20 green and $3o brown. The set for ................ 3 GjOoc

Any of the above xviii be sent on appr oval to A.P.A. memnbercs or others well knowvn
to us or furnishing good reference.

We have three grades of approvai sheets : At So%, consisting of foreigin and the
,clieiper British Colonials ; at 25/s the better class of foreign aud Britishi Colonial ; at net
B.N.A. and U.S. and rare stamps generally.

We xviii be pleased to send starnps on approvai to ail applying an.d giving satisfactory
references.

We want an agent iii every town and city on this continent and especiaily in the vari-
.ous sehools.

ADDRESS

The Dominion Stamp Co.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Orders under $1, postage extra.


